
2 THE CRITIC.

The hippopotamus is as surteiy an the rond ta extirpation as the bufito.
They are aiready scircc in the maters that or.cc teraurd with îlîem, as tlîey
arc shot in mere wanton sport, thecir valtiable hides being rarely removed.

Let our boys have a manual training while nt selinol, and wce nccd have'
no fecar of thecir continuing ta despise ]ah )r wvitl the hiandit. A good nit'ual
training fits them, if occasion reqtîircs, to gain a knuwledge of a trade in a1
comparativcly short timte, and lhecome skîilled :nleohanics. Aiter ail, the
grcat majority of aur boys must wvork wvîîh thecir hands, aatd youth is the
timc when thcy should bc trained.

The slovenly habit ofi writinit the day oi flice weck vithout the word

W'hcn wce saisi last wveck that thc words oi bMr. Pnwer on the question or
l'The Future uf Ç:iîada," werc the ctnly comnnf sense WCe lad heard on the
sulÙj..ci, wc iiiaadvertently- did injustice 10, Mr. Russell, many af whose
renidiki %veto cntitld tri the liko appreciation.

Any recpcectable hog wauld bristle up %viî1î indignation if lie could but
sec the takiiig.loting pails which irc now put up and labelled as pure
hov's laid. L.ard, indeed 1 Why mont of thc stuff %vas produced on the
plantations i the Southern States, and is nothing but cottos send ail. No
%vonder ahat the douglisiut of to.day is flot tip tu those wvhich werc fried in
g--nîine lard.

Ilan" before it, is amusingly illus'traîed hy a paragr:iph iii a contemiporaty It is ail very t%'eli ta sniile ait superstitious folk, but alLer ail is taid and
which rtîns . IlINr. Harrison" (tilt lrtsident-ecict,) - and lais wifé, %Wed done, how many af us arc irce troin a tinge of superstition. One man 'viii
xîesday," etc. We respecttully vcittirf% a doubt as ta whether M[rs. Hlarrison not wvalk under a ladder which is leaning against a building, another docs
rejaices in sucit an unustial Chribaian ntaine. we knt.w 0f ,*rhtir.d.t nul liku tnttriug a ituse by ane dour and leaving it by another, whilc a
October Christian," of Ilitc.irn'B Island, but we arc nlt cagfizant ai any lady t hird persoiî deenis il ait uînlucky eigri ta sing before breakfast. These ideas
who has been christecd Il Wedncsday." of ]nuck and ililiuck arc but remnants of the Çolk-iore ai aur M~r retuoved

ancosttrs, îmnd serve ta give us a faint notion of the veil af superstition
Christopher Columibus noa doubt discovcrcd Arnerica, and is entitled ta wvhich niany cenlaîrits aince overapread Ixuman thoughit. MWe should like ta

credit for t.he pluck and perseveraince hie diplayed, but w~e by no mieans tabulate and publish samîîe ai the tolk--lore ai our own Province; wiII aut
believe tîtat lie wvas the firgt Eurupeasa iavugatur wi.u crussed tilt Ataiîc, reders lîii> by sending in a description of any tvhich have corne under
as there is now abundant prauf ai the Nor'seien iuaving visited the shores their owîîi observation.
ai Amnerica. This fict bas reccntiy been aecentuated hy the discovery
of sumne important papers in the Norwegiati a.cliivts whichi throw a WVc arc in reccipt af JJclchcr's Alînanac for 1889, a mosi useful publica.
flood ai ncav light on tiais intcresting s .ubject. Lion, thotigh, as we said last year, it is capable af much impravement in

style. ''itre are also sanie errors whicb miglit have been corrected. For
A correspondent w~rites ta inquire whelhcer we cans reconimend a sate inbtanice, L,.rd Randolph Cburchili is flot now Chancellor ai the Excitequer,

and payung invesîmient in any j-,int ctnrk c'otip-iny, and r' quesîs that w". nut Lurd iddtsleigh (beiing dead,) rorci2an Secretary, nor Mr Stanhope
should answer the sanie in TuE ('aurw %Vc du snt î>ur) -se usilng ( Ur Colornual Secretary, nor lkrd Salisbuiry First lord uf the Treasury. The
columns to boom any intitstnîent or any partictîlar conipany, bat if ant iNljurs of tlt: 76111 are ntiisplaced in stniurity, and there are sanie siight
correspondent, or any other subscriber, wisltes aur apiniwin on any tco cirurâ in tii- îNavy, wlîich, howvvr, arc flot af much consequence, as the
desires ta be infornted as tu a fat iivcstnitr.ts, îhey car obtain tlt lu:icst C',)Iîminliuns ut Inust of the slîîps best knuvn to us v.iil expire: within next
information by writing us a private letter uplon tîte matter. year. Thie Alinuîuu is, hiowcver, su usefut a publication that il is Worth

Lord Randolph Churchilllhais again lcen t avoring thie public witlt ncwiet ttwsri an ncretes
of his customtry feats ai ground and ihfty pùl*;tical t.mb'in6, ii. lais buddn Wc arc canvinced thaï, dicre is nuthing mare prejudiciai tu the canstitit.
and uncxpected challenge ai the E,,yitian 1pOlocy uf tl,- 1 coaaî L- licton of lte yuung maan the toa, carly use of tobacco in ny shape, and aur
ntoved ta adjourn the dtbaac, in arder ta censure the Suakini expedition, opinion is burne autby Scierie.', whtch says :-l In an experimental t,.bserva
wben te Governmnent benches tverc scant, and nearly cntailtd upon thrm ,un of 38 bu>)s of ail classes ofi 8aciety, and af average beaith, tibo had
a serions defeat. His action ivili ccrtainly net add ta his rcr'utaxi-.n, e:xcrit jbttn tisiig tobacco fur ptriuds ranging ironi two monahs la tis Years, 27
for the unrcliableness of whiclt bie lias given sucît ample evîdence. bihowtve evere uîjury t,' the constitu;.ion, and insufficieitt growtb i 32 shawed

Canada, the United States and Australia htave cads batilt up a Chinese and a cravitig for alcoltol ; 13 had itermittency ai lthe pulse, and i hiad
Wall, and John Chinaman cannot enter ahleie countries upon the sanie ternis constimptiou. After they hadi abandoned the use ai tobacca, within six

as Eropen sttles. his l fist lushappars ugenrou treti n iimths' aime one hall wtre fite frutt ail titeir former 8ymptoms, and the
uplln the part ai cnlîghîened people, but, as te absorption ai the Cliie$e rcniaindtr had recovered by te end ai the ycar."
elemencrt bas been shown tu bc imî>racîicable, and as their continued increase
as a separate and distinct race sviîhin ltho bousidaries ai the coutitrit:8 nanied *It is a curiaus circurnstance that at the present tinic the widow ai the
would menace lte veîy existence ai civilizatioti, il is evident titat the poiicy vaitquished Emperor Napolean, and the widow oi the victariaus Frederick,
ai exclusion is not only expedient but adsiisable. whu svas lthe chitf figure-ater Multke-in the %var of 1870, should at titis

riontent bc resîding ini England, and under circumstances whicit will bc
One man ha8s a memory for dates, another for nantes, nnother for events, alniost sure îo bîîng ltent mbt friendly contact as tho guests of the Que..n.

andi s0 on, but We should luke ta nîcet the indavidual svi4oàt mernry l'it incident affordii a îîew and strikiîtg illustration ai the irecdoi ltat existe
approaches perfection. Tliere have been many sysîems ai mumtiry adver. in Esigland, and flie advaantages i conters on athers besicles ils own citizens.
tised, and ive nowv have anc ai the latest being tubtcd In a practical way, atid Sucît a scelle as thc galhering of tits trinîîy of Royal and Imprrial ividaws
inîcnd giving otr renders the beriefit ai ui exierience, bc il faivorable or lii the Palace of the Biritish Iiovercigti us probably nnpreccdcntcd in histary,
athertvise. Anyone ean readily understand that a perfect syttcm ai niermory %vith te unaeresîîng resiiniscenccs connccd viith the lif e acd, avhich in
wauid be a blcssîng ta brais, wurkeis, but su l'ai Iàl t4> sies thaï.t raav corme îaîemselv:!s wouid fuan a story lial, vouiad bc more absorbing titan a talc ut
under aur notice have been but weak crutches. the most skîlled ramnancist.

A reniarkabie ncw departure in educalion lias been made by no lcss an
authority than the lead Mlaster ai llarroiv. In future a knowiedgc ai
Grck will not be required fromn students, unlcss they like il, and unktss
they intend ta praceed ta arc ai the UTniverSitieS. Any lime saved by lon-
Greek pupils avili bc devoîed ta moieri lariguages. l'he Rev. 'Mr Weildone
thinks titat boys wito only avant tu knowr enough Gretk Ilta sauinîble îiîrough
a passage in te Iliad with te laelp ci a Itxicon and a erib, had btier leave
il alone altogether." This is a sîrong tcstimony ta tue educationai tendency
ai te lime.

IIf," says lte Toronta Globe, "Ibte Electors ai Great Brilain wili be
sensible enougi tlu recoguize that we arc flot their çubjects . - . (aud>
consent ta have thc Crowîîi advîscd in Colonial aff.irs durecîiy by Colonial
re presenlatives, lthe Crowai niav remain f.,rever what il should bc, the symbol
ut connedciion, anid un excethniigiy valuable jflslIiio in ail lis suppoters
and suàlîjecîs." Tiiere is suggesaavcness in the latter portion ai thîs quota-
tuun, but il nced flot have beten based an false premises. The Electors ai
Great Ituitain may be prtaîy saiciy said ta entertain no such idea as thit we
are ttueur subjecas, and the prompt avithdraaval ai Sir Henry Blake, in

Notwiîhstanding the opinion (quotcd in iasî wCl-'s CxtaTIC, ai the Clunial Office desires tu doanunate. By thie way, il is a littie curious thal
Machiavellian designîs and purposes af Prino?- Ismarck and lts batred af the ncwest Colonies seni lu bc gcnerally the most bumiptioas
England, WC believe there is a sîrong under-c tit ai sympathy botwetn
lte great Teutanic peaples-for, ihougit Englarl .3 les% Teutonic titan Ger- The Keratislr Mercury (Eag.,) lias a long, and thrce or four short

ta:ny, WC miust stili class bier under tlhat hrad3ng In cvidence ai tricndlinesis editoruals con the late Col. Duncan, (whose widuw is a Halifax lady,) as Wel
niay bc nuted the accord between tbe lwo nations in Eabt African affaurs, as a biographîcai notice îhrcc columnls in length. The utanosl sympatlîy is
and the tact that aIl Gcrrnany's recent mensures aif col. nial aggrandisement cxprtssed tur Mrs. Dluncan, and the ighcsî tributcs paid tu lthe dcceascd,
have failed tai induce any diplomalic disagreement. Besides, îhcrc arc sign3 whusc Chtristian character, and courleay ta political opponsents are strongly
tat Prince Bismarck's great career is drawing ta a clos?. dwelt upan. A splendid a'oldier, as wcii as an able polilician, tvrit'-r, and

scitntific officer, bis premature demiee scems ta have awakencd unusual
lThe Toronto Globe is bighly delighted ý.t the Queensland incident. Heu felurg. The military funerali muet have been a pageant rarcly tvitnessed

"refusai," il szys, "ltu accept Governor Blakec amounitd alanast ta a 11Tc fi;ing parîy alone roniisted ai 300 men ai the 2nd Batt. Rifle Brigade
declaration ai independence Obvîously there muast bc a %cry gcn,.ral T*ht: bands Ivere tbose of the Royal Artillcry and R.fie Brigade, and the
clesire in Queenslandi ta throw ùff the tmbarrassnients ai the prescrit forni rcmaiî.s avtre ioliowed by the Cadets ai the Oxford Military College, stroPg
of connection wiîh the mothtr country." Thte question is r.a doubî detochmsents ofl Ilarse, Field, and Garri8on Artillery, the Regimental District
important, but it avili tit bc f.aund ta Iead ta pit.msture dcclarations ail Staff, and a hast ai eficers of ail ranks and civilian friends. One of the
independence as lte Globo wauid evidenaîy lîke tu sec ît. Trcrc is, bw. lipait bearcrs avas Colonel S. P Lynes, R. H. A., wbu. as a young afficcu,
ever, somc point in te observation thist 14Indtependence ai lthe Crown. is avas Weil knawn l'erc 30 ycars ago, and wito was Ilbest mnan" to a aveu
crie titing, and indepcndencc uf Duwùin8 Suces. quite, aiiothut." katwn bcltn f aiilalifax at bis marriagc.


